Submission Call for Artsss for 201
Artss in Resieen y Juriee Prorram

Appli aton Deaeline May 5
Theme: The River – Ss. John / Wolassoq / Sains-Jean
Lo aton: Casemases, Garrison Dissri s
The Fredericton Arts Alliance is organizing its seventeenth season of Artists in  iessnds es, a series of
one-week artst residencies paying artsts an honorarium of $450.
This year's theme is The River. What does Fredericton’s central feature suggest? The applicaton
form asks artsts to outline their approach to the theme and indicate how they would engage the
public.
All but the fnal residencies start on a Monday and fnish the following Sunday. The last one runs to
the Labour Day Monday with a $500 honorarium. Partcipatng artsts may sell their work.
Artsts are reuuired to be on locaton for at least 00 hours each week, in partnership with another
artst so the studio is stafed for a total of 4 hours. The space must be stafed Monday to Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. Artsts may work longer if they wish.
The residencies will be located in one of the casemates in the historic Garrison District and will be
promoted by the City's tourism division and the FAA. The residencies will run from June 25 to
September 0. Artsts must be residents of the Fredericton region.
Priority will be given to artsts who have not had previous FAA residencies. The Fredericton Arts
Alliance will organize an exhibiton of work completed during the residencies at the Charlote
Street Arts Centre.
Deaeline: Appli atons muss be re eivee no laser shan 4 p.m. Frieay, May 5, 201
Email applicatons to: president@frederictonartsalliance.ca. For alternatve ways of submitng
applicatons and images, use the same email address.
An independent jury of respected artsts will review all applicatons and select the successful
candidates shortly afer the deadline. Accepted artsts will be notfed and every efort made to
schedule their partcipaton.

Submission Che kliss

All appli anss muss submis:
1. A completed applicaton form (see below)
2. Résumé or curriculum vitae.
0. Three references (One work-related and two character references)
4. Work examples as spelled out below for specifc disciplines.
Visual Arss / Fine Craf / Ar hise sure:
 10 electronic images of recent work (via email, DVD, CD, or USB drive)
 Image List including the details (number, ttle, date, dimensions, and medium). Please
include the Image List in its own fle, separate from the images.
Performinr Arss:
 A sample of work (no more than 10 mins on DVD, CD or USB drive)
 Descripton of work including locaton, writer, director, etc.
Meeia Arss:
 A sample of work (no more than 10 mins on DVD, CD or USB drive)
 Descripton of work including locaton, writer, director, etc.
OR
 10 electronic images of recent work (via email or on DVD, CD or USB drive)
 Image list including the details (number, ttle, date, dimensions, and medium). Please
include the Image List in its own fle, separate from the images .
Liserary Ars:
 10 pages of your recent work (electronically via email or on DVD, CD or USB drive)
 Work descriptons including ttle, year and name of publisher. Please type the descriptons
in their own fle, separate from work samples.

GENERAL GUIDELINES ON THE SUBMISSION OF MATERIAL IN ELECTRONIC FORMAT:

Important notce: applicatons with digital support material that does not correspond to the following guidelines will not be considered. The presentaton of your support material is critcal to
the evaluaton of your applicaton. FAA cannot prepare any element of your presentaton for you
or retrieve material from previous applicatons.
Do:
1. Ensure fles are compatble with Microsof
Windows.
2. Submit images as jpg fles only at a resoluton
of 2 dpi. Send fles in RGB or grayscale
format.

Don’s:
1. Don’t use stckers on CDs or DVDs.
2. Don’t submit slides.
0. Don’t submit any type of presentaton (such as
PowerPoint).

4. Don’t submit compressed fles (WinZip®,
0. Ensure no individual fle is bigger than 1MB.
Stuft®, etc.).
Submit fles at a maximum of 1024 x 68 (vertcal) pixels.
5. Don’t include hyperlinks to Internet sites with
your images.
4. If submitng images by email, it may be necessary to send several emails. Please identfy
6. Don’t submit material that reuuires sofware,
your email content in the SUBJECT LINE. For
plug-ins, extensions or other executables that
example: AIRapplicatonname1/0; AIRapplicaneed to be downloaded or installed.
tonname2/0 with three or four atachments
in each email.
. Don’t submit huge fles by email.
5. Title each fle (image) with a number, your ini8. Don’t submit duplicaton applicatons, such as
tals, the year and ttle of your work.
one on paper and one electronically. We have
to know clearly which document to read.
6. Ensure that the numbers for the frst nine images begin with a zero (for example: 01intalsyearttle.jpg, 02initalsyearttle.jpg. This
will ensure that they are presented in the correct order, following your image list.
. Do not use special characters, symbols, periods, uuotaton marks or a space (such as
#/-‘&│...) in fle names.
8. If on DVD, CD or USB Drive, save images directly without creatng folders.
9. Mark each DVD, CD or USB Drive with your
name.
10. Test your formatng before submission.
For vieeo fless Submit fles that can be accessed with one of the following plug-ins: QuickTime, RealPlayer, Shockwave, Windows media Player or Flash, or by link to Vimeo or YouTube.

Appli aton Form

Artss in Resieen y Juriee Prorram 201
Theme: The River: Ss. John / Wolassoq / Sains-Jean

Name (Names if this is a joint applicaton): ______________________________________________________________________
Address(es):______________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_
Postal Code: _______________________________ Telephone(s): __________________________________________________
E-mail(s) :________________________________________________________________________________________________
_
Have you had a previous residency ?
No ☐ Yes ☐ How many ____________________
Please provide a brief artstc biography: (No more than 00 words; approximately 2 typewriten lines)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Provide a brief descripton of the proposed project you plan to work on during a residency and how you can further engage the
public. Include medium, materials, etc. (No more than 00 words; approximately 2 typewriten lines)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
How will you respond to the theme Ths ienvsr (No more than 00 words; approximately 2 typewriten lines)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
The residencies will normally be one-week duraton. Depending on the number of applicatons, we may consider a twoweek residency. Please indicate the number of weeks you would prefer:
One-week ☐
Two-week: ☐
If you will be unavailable during certain weeks over the summer, please specify.
I will NOT be available during the weeks of: _____________________________________________________________________
If you would prefer certain weeks, please specify: _______________________________________________________________
Two artsts each week will generally be featured as the resident artsts, sharing one space. If you have a suggeston for your
working partner, please specify. ______________________________________________________________________________
Please nose, if your plan involves ollaboratnr wish a spe if parsner, submis a joins appli aton.

Emerging artsts will generally be partnered with an established artst. Are you an emerging or established artst?
(See defnitons below)______________________________________________________________________________________
Essablishee Artsss: Artsts who have been practsing professionally in their discipline or in the arts for a sustained period of tme (more than 5
years), and are able to demonstrate a regional, natonal, or internatonal recognized contributon to their discipline or to the arts in general.
Emerrinr Artsss: Artsts who are striving to achieve a professional level in their discipline, and who can: demonstrate their commitment to the
development of specialized skills or knowledge in their discipline; demonstrate their commitment to the achievement of a professional level in
their discipline through training, mentorship, or peer recogniton; and who are producing a growing repertoire or body of work. Emerging
Artsts include student artsts and artsts who have worked in their feld 5 years or less.

Partienpati g iartists ia d iths irrsdsrnetou  iArts iAllna es iilnll is tsr in tou ia ifoouraal ieou traett i iDstanls iars iavanlalls iou  irsuesstt

Appli aton Deaeline May 5, 4 PM
The Fredericton Arts Alliance acknowledges the generous support of:
The City of Fredericton and Downtown Fredericton for this program.
We are an equal opportunity organizaton

